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During 1916 Flood

Unconscious

Nine times out of ten the same
m in who is blind to his faults is

also deaf to his own conscience.

Just because a man is well-heele- d

is no sign he wall always
be given the stamp of approval

People who get in the habit of
telling, white lies will sooner or
later pet a black mark.

"We hepe$ everyone started the
New Year off very happy. ,

Mr.1" and Mrs. Nick Parker did,
soma shanininir " at Hot Springs

"Monday morning.

Mrs. Pole Holt' and Mrs. Syd-

ney Brown are on the sick list at
this writing. '.

,

Mrs. Dale Baldwin and son,'
Jen, of Meadow Fork called on
Mrs. David Frisbee Sunday. $ .'.

Mr. rid "Mrs. Burgess Brown.
of Aaheville prepared a special
Christmas dinner Monday for his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sydney
Brown; also two sii sitters, Mrs.
(Hyde Stamey and three children;
' Asheville, and Mr. and Mrsv
l.slie Baldwin and daughter, Phil-ly- s,

of Hickory. '';

Mr. Sydney Blankenship of;
llreenville, S. C, visited h.is broth-

er and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ceoi-g- Blankenship, (luring the
(.' iiistmas holidays.

P. D. Fowler and giirl friend
visited his mother, Mrs. Tisha
Fowler, this week.

Laveonia Pangle visited her
uncle, Mr. Berry Brown, Monday
afternoon. She also visited Mrs.

Brown and Mrs. Robbie
.;i i kei

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Holland
and daughter, Kay, of Ridgeway,
Vra., spent a few days the past
we k witli her sister and father,
Mrs. Carolina Pangle ami J. N.
Parker. This week they are vis?'
.i.nir VI r. and Mrs. San-ford-

B'ankeuship of Maryville, Tenn.
Mr. Aubrey Brown visited his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sydney
Brown Thursday night.

.Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gillespie

and daughter, Catherine, were vis-

iting M". and Mrs. Kochelle Par-

ker Saturday night.
Dud Shetley and Wayne Gar-di- n

were visiting Mr. and Mrs.;
Itochelle Parker and family Sun-

day evening; also Mr. Berry
iiiiiwn.

Elmer Kent and sons, Grover
and Konnie, of Asheville, were
v - ting Mrs. Uoehelle Parker Wed-- i

i nay of last week.
.vlrs. Dale Balding and chit- -;

di n spent Thursday of last week

.la My.'. Uoehelle Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kent and

daughter took dinner Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kent.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kent
spent the day Monday with their

Jwushto'"?Mr: Tand MrsV filman Ijring..
of Meadow Fork were wftlafSn
Christmas by her fathel, M'
Pole Holt, and Mr. Sydney Brown.

Mr. and Mrs.Nick Parker, Mr.
and Mrs. Spencer Holland and
daughter, Kay, and Laveonia Pan-

gle visired Dr. and Mrs. Kiimber-l- y

and Marguerite of Bluff Fri-- t
day night.

Roy, Jerry and Billy Parker
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sydney

Brown Sunday night.
Jim Shelton took dinner Mon-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Pangle.

Mrs. Lucy Parker, Mrs. Caro-

lina Pangle and daughter, Lave-

onia, Mrs. Spencer Holland and
daughter, Kay, and Mrs. David

Frisbee and son, Gary, took din-

ner Friday with Mr. and Mrs.

Melvin Wyatt.

Mr. Spencer Holland and Miv

Bill Moore visited friends and reU

atives near Waynesville Friday.
Mr. Cecil Pangle visited Mr.

a..d Mrs. Thomas Allison Mon-

day night. Messrs. Lewis and

Dud Shetley also visited at this
home.

Mr. Ray Gardin was in Hot
Springs Monday.

Mr .and Mrs. Hubert Pangle

had as their guests New Yeat'a
for dinijgr Messrs. Dock Wills,
Berry Brown and Jim Sheltanw

They enjoyed a dinner of bear

meat.
Hubert Pangle and Lewis Shet-

ley were in Hot Springs Wednes-

day.
Cecil Pangle took dinner Mon-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Nick

Parker.
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TllltE COLOR MAGAZINES
WITH BALTIIMOKE AMERICAN
For Relaxed, profitable Sunday
reading . . . lor fun. features
and facts, enioy Sunday's BAL-
TIMORE AMERICAN, with
THREE GREAT, BIG COLOR
MAGAZINES.

For fun for the whole fair, v

read. the double section CO'in
SEflON with the worldV most
famous cartoon characters .

for features and facts vu 11 en
joy the bright AMERn A

WEEKLY MAGAZINE anil Hie
popular feature-packe- d PH i O-- :

RIAL REVIEW . . . three fas-

cinating magazines with
BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN
On Sale at Your
Local Newsdealer

FOR SALE SHUCKS by the
bale, ton or trailer load. Also
cottonseed meal and dairy feed.
Wholesale or retail. See

GEORGE BROWN
IM, Mars Hill, N. C or

Phone 3211
12-1- 3 c

HELP WANTED. MALE, WHITE
NO LAY OFFS. A Watkins
Dealer is needed now for Madi-
son County. He is not affected
by lay ofi's, strikes, or summer
close down. Good earnings at all
seasons. PRODUCT NATION-
AL! Y ADVERTISED. Profits
up to ?100 weekly possible from
start. For details write The J.
R. Watkins Company, Rural
Sales Dept., P. O. Box ."071,
Richmond, Virginia.

12-2- 0 1 -- 3c

HOUSE FOR SALE - At Wal-

nut, N. C. 5 rooms, bath, two
porches, and full basement with
garage doors for car. Iron Fire-
man Oil Furnace. Kitchen, din-

ing room and bath recently re-

modeled. New kitchen cabinets.
Rubber tile floor. Wired for
electric range. Yard and garden
space. Good well and eleetric
pump.

MACK RAMSEY .111..

Wa'imt X. C. Phone 2! 05

K : I K - ivh; llo:-t''- :

lr -: res1' n ee:i .la-a- ".

Ma- - !. (Jo-m- .i" iiT
eii

P. U. El. AM
I'hone: Marshall

ltc

FOR SALE farm, lo-

cated on Hay - Run, one mile
from h i w a v ; .82 tobacco allot-
ment; two houses (one
tQUZ. ) ; pack- House ; zuxu
stock barn; Birley barn; 100
bushls white copn.

H. H x?U C K N E R
B:.x 316

Marshal! M. C., RFD 4

3, I0y

FORO SALE SHO ATS & PIGS
Yorkshire and Poland China

crossed. Reasonably priced.
AARON REESE

Route 4 Walnut Creek
Marshall, N. C.

ltp

Dun & Bradstreet
Continued From Page One)

United States are made on credit
terms and the buyer and the sell-

er are brought together by means
of credit information.

When the owner of a business or
his accountant returns his finan-
cial statement to Dun S Brad-stree- t,

the owner has taken the
first step in establishing his re-

sponsibility as a seeker of credit.
The statement becomes a part

of the credit report on his busi-

ness along with a financial anal-

ysis, a description of what the
business does and a record of how
it pays its bills.

On the basis of the information
in the report, a rating is assign-
ed and the businessman is listed in
the Dun & Bradstreet Reference
Book. This makes it possible for
his suppliers and insurance un-

derwriters, who use the book to
look him up and in this way he
is assisted in getting his goods and
insurance.

In other words should a man-

ufacturer or wholesaler receive
an order for merchandise from a

. merchant in Madison County, the
lasting and the rating of the mer- -
chant can be checked in the Ref-

erence Book. And it makes no
difference where the seller is
cated. The listing of the Madi- -
son County businessman appears
in every issue of the Reference
Book in the United States. :

...
A Reference Book listing con-

tains the names' of the
'

business
and the rating. , The rating eon-sia- is

of two symbols. Tle first,
a letter of the alphabet, indicates
financial strength or capital. It
is the . difference between what
the business owes and what tt

- r.s. The second symbol, a au-

ral, reflects a composite of fi-

lial stability and payment re--

V. B. S. Parade Several Years Ago
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Truck Hits Frisby Branch When Brakes Fail

Scene In Marshall
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TUESDAYS iand
. IN AND AROUND

MARSHALL

rJcQvcrvillc Lcnnr
rPicture.of. Airplane Crash' .Oppjp: Its Pikes Straight.


